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UNION TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

T IIE Sabscriber begys lo inform the, fricndsiof Temperance and
thie P'ublic in gtecral, thathle lias opcnvd a TEMPERANCE

HOU SE at that Port, beautifully situated on the Southi Shore of
Lake St. Franck-, andi trusts by strict atteîî;ion Io the cinufort or
TRAVELLERS, to make it a desirable resliîîg place, and thereby
merit a share of Public Patronage.

The Subarriber begS leavc Iu return bis silicere (binks 1"i the
publie for tue patrunage whichli e rercived Vist, seasmi. andto'1
mtate itt hîs

OMNIBUS
continues ta run ihis seasmn, andi %ill leave thc Post Office, hlun-
tingdon, every MONDAY andi TIIUR.SDAY at half pds Nine
o'clock, ý,. m., in tine for <lic Steamer Fushiion on lier downward
trip, andI ii leave Port Lewis inimediatcly afmer ilic arrivai ofîthe
Feashion oit ber îîpward <rip, on 'ENSFA andi SATUR-
DAY.

Parties travelling for pleasure wili ili itî)lveycr la 110111dh
Port Lewis, at any timev, on the sliortcst notice.

N .- Gi Stitiliit-, andI a carefui liosilur always in atten-

LIS n'5

'rWENTIETII1 VOILUME. POSTAGE FilLE

IHe has madie arrangements for the regular transmission from
Britain, of the proceedings anti documents of the British
Alliance, and is in cotnmtînîicatîon with the leading associa-
tions oftlie United States Ibrotîgl tlîeir recognizeti organs.

Since the commencement of the Advocatc, various forms
ot organization have arisen, and have (fonte goodti 1anf ex-
lent not easily estimateti. l'le fotîniations for these valu-
able institutions werc laid soliti and deep. Thousantis of.
copies of this paper wengratuitousiy distribuled in every
part of Canada ; andti bb original promolers ofth<is formi of
temperance literature conteisplale, wilh gratitude, the no-
ble superstructure now belielti. White We do flot pnetend
to ba the special organ of any particuler association, we
have always had pleasure in noticîng the onigin and pro-
gress ofi ail, and wve bave every reason 10 believe that oui
usefulness froni thie lieginning of the enterprise, throughout
its phases anti ativanceF, fias neet, highly appreciated. But,
as we said last year, the perioti bas nol artiveti wlieî eiîher
the Advocate or ils nrnîerous Inientis wouiîi he guillless if
they wete 10 discontinue Iheir exetuons. On the contnary,
as for ourselves we feel that the enterprise demanais a vigor
and zeai scarcely kiiown ir nbbh past. Thte cRîsis ts comE,
and for another year we tîuckle oti our armor, determiniet
do our duty ln coniiucting te tempernice hosts lu a victory
as perfect as the infirmities of hurnanity cati atîhonize the
most sanguine 10 anticiptate. Compassion for tbe incliniate
wvill prompt orir henevolence, Mlle uncotnpromising hostili-
ty tb the lraffic wilI ductale otîr exposure of ils iniquily.

The accomplisheti Editor of the Advocate, who is thor-
o<îglly acquainteti wilh Temperance mallers on bolh sides
of the Atlantic, will continue ta give lis attention to the.
preparalion of every article of impiortance, andtihe .Advoca'e
ivili surpass ilself ini vigor, taste, antd ailapfledness to tbc
limes.

The Pibilisher lias resolvedti imjtrove the appearance of
When lte undersignect assumned the res1 înnsibility of pub.. the Advocate by Ienglhening its colnmrrns. He la convinceti

lishina the Canada Te'mpel-rce Ailvccae,ý lie was i)rrstladed that it ought not tii lapse into the mere reu'spaper fnrmr and
that the raîîidly incieàslng, hosts of total abstainers needed, character, but to mauntain the high position of' a
andi ought Io have, a ii-editim thiough which t', express SOUND TEMPERANCE MAGAZINE.
their vieèw., and hy means of wvhiclî their principles might
lie extenilei. ht was bis conviction that sncbi a periodical 'The Advocote will therefone appear, on tlhe First of Janui-
would re.ceive thîe supjport of those who hart <lie real welfarel ary, 1854, in ait 'is essential ýeaI(ures as heretofore. AI-
of their countiy at heait. 'The Aduocate bias tiot been cir-1 îhough augmenteti in si ze, the price will not be increased.
culateti as widely as il ouight to' have been, but Ille Colin,- IL will lie p ublishi on the First and Filteenth of each
tenance giveulit througliont the country lias savei lthe pub- rnonth, at Two'Shillings and Sîxpence, andi wili be for.-
Iisherifr'i< any material lass, and encourageti him Io proceed warded frce of Postage.
in wliat hie feels tii he a philanthrnopiec; iî Christian enter- Considening the great atidilional expenses whicli are
prise. necessarily incurneit by thie Publishens in Ihese days of ad-

Two lhings aie niow tai ha kept ltiiii miil relalung to the vancc in the cost of every thing, each copy of the Advocate
Tempenance moveinent. First, every exertuon must bie must lie'2Qs. 6id. lai ativance ; hult he offers <o agents andi
madie and perseveret inl, ltal by ineasîs nif moral suasion andi trienhls who may fortvarit twenty subscrihers or upwards,

isound argument, the number of total ahstainers may he in- wilh the cash, a copy nf that most deeply thrilling andtige-
creaseil. Secondly, every lawftul effort nitist he put forth ful work, "9 Mapleton, or More Work for the Maine Law,"
to secune a prohilitory Iaw, forbiîlding the importation, free of ail charge, and a copy of the Advocate.
manufacture, andI sale of initoxicant.q, as heverages. IAil who send six stîbseribers andi ulbwartis-. wilh the cash

For the attainiment of the yreat abîjects of the Ternperance in advance, will lie entîtleil tri a copy of the Advocate,
movement in ils progressive developrnent toward the sup gratis, tor one year.
pression of the tratfic, it is ahsolutely nece,.aary <o circtîaîeý Our frientis i n ail other British Northi American Frovinces
sounti literalure ; such as the pubhlisher bas aimred t0 dis-!l are inviter! 10 co-operaîton on the same termis.
seminate for many years past. In îlisceriiing andi directing Nobody can gel rich on these offers, brit ail may partici-
the spirit of the age, tbc undersigneti has a growing convic- pate with the undensigneti in the satisfaction of doing gond.
lion that duly (lemands a generotîs and uniteti effort for lhe Ail oriters and remittances are ta lie sent bo
increased circtulation of this nli, long trieti, andi consistent: JOHN C. BECKET,
frienti of the Temperance cause ; and lie is persuadeti that Publisher-.
the new volume wiIl have a xvider sphere than any of ils Mnra,99 ra t ae tet
predecessor. Mnra,2GetS.Jae tet

Ail are agreed that prohibition can bé attained anti carrietiTd CND EP.AC DOCT spbîhdo i a

out nlyby nd hroglian nlihteetipubic pinon;and and i5th of every mun;ntît. at 2s. 6d. per annum-Agcnts receîv-
the undersi.1n1ed ks confident Iliat he cati supply the infor- ing one copy grais-by J. C. BECKFT, Office, 22, Greatt St.
mation wVhicli Canada needs both cheaply anti correclly. James St. ; Residence, Brunswick St., Beaver Hall, Montreal.
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